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CASTORSA
How to Lengthen and In

crease Southern Progress

Eastern. Western. English
mid Canadian capitalists urn at
the prcsont time putting lurgo-
ly over one hundred million
dollurH into Southern hydro*'electric plants. Their plans
will involve the ultimate expen¬diture of one hundred and fifty
million dollars to two hundred
million dollars. Qroat bankinghouses and strong promoting
concerns which h a v o been
making those water power iu-
vestmeuts are also in many
casus boavily interested in pub¬
lic utilities, especially street
railways, gas ami electric plants
in the South. These concerns
have stalked their reputation
and the money of their clients
upon the South, and we believe
very wisely ro. In order, how¬
ever, to make such that there
shall be no hailing, even tem¬
porarily,in the Smith's progress
no lessening of the market for
its securities, it is incumbent
upon them, as well upon the
people who control the railroad
and other great enterprises in
this section, to bend every en¬

ergy to the development of the
South and Southwest to its in¬
crease iu population, in manu¬
factures, in city growth and in
every phase of human endeav¬
or in order to make doubly sure
the profitableness to the Invest¬
ments which they now have in
the South. Every banking-
house which has put the moneyof its clients into hydro-electricdevelopments, iu street railway
enterprises or kindred opera
tioiiH is vitally interested in the
broadest work for Southern up¬
building. T h e hundreds of
millions of dollars representedin these investments must be

Why You
Should Have a

Piano
In Your Homo

Bb'CAUät: Miuiu refines and
educate.

BECAUSE littik) an hm«.
will imOJIWBCTlt lliat kr<-|»
young ami I'll)* hojat
cvculu|{a.

BECAUSE Mimic atlracla eon-
K«-uUi aackiy.

BECAUSE Musk- lirta tliougi.u
above ilatly rarra, aud irala noil
rericabra (he »|>lrll.

BECAUSE lliiato j.roinotea
Harme-ny in Uia Home.

Chas. M. Stielt;
Vaetory IlraiKb Wawrootu»

71« Main *<.., J.yueliburx. Ya

0, W. WinmoRK, Manager.

mudo to yield n large profit
through the still brotidor devel¬
opment of every phase of South¬
ern activity than we havo yet
seen. Every stockholder in
these enterprises, oh well us
every stockholder of every rnil-
roud in the South, ought to be
kept in constant touch with the:
progress of this section and
with the opportunities which it
presents for the investment of
new capita) and the expansionof business. The railroads of
the South will need to raise a
good many hundreds of millions
of dollars in the next five or
six years in order to increase
thoir facilties in keeping with
the potontalities of this region.
They need, thereforo, to culti¬
vate among their present stock¬
holders, as well as with the
public at large, a closer tie-
qUaintaucuship with the South
in order that when additional
capital is needed it may he the
in o r o easily secured. Theyshould stcadly broaden t Ii o

knowledge of the S o u t h
throughout the investing and
business circles of this countryand Kiiropo, because there will
be tk need for almost unlimited
capital to carry out the con¬
structive work absolutely re¬
quired in all parts of the South,and which will necosarily ab-
sob hundreds of millions of dol-
durs.
The hanking housefl of the

Bast and West and Snglandand Qauada who have heavyinvestments in the South and
the dominating powers InBouth-
ern railroads have never yettaken hold of this situation
with the same energy a u d
broadness of view which have
marked the operations of olhor
banking houses ami railroad
ownors who have staked thoir
reputation and the hundreds of
millions of capital of their cli¬
ents upon the growth of the
West and the 1'aeiflc Coast.
Tho timo hasoorae for a radi¬
cal change in this respect.
Every street railway or pub¬lic service company in the South

controlled by outside capitalshould be an active factor in
attracting men and money to
its community. No other inter¬
est is moro vitally concurnod ns
to tho progress of a city than
tho public servico corporations,whose very life depends upontho good will and the progressof tho Community in which it
ex isttt.

Itailroad operators have of-
teu complained of tho lack of
cupital to llnance improvementsin tho South. They have to a
largo extent depundud upon the
bankers to take thoir securities
and create a murkot for them,but they should considor tho
vital importance of making the
whole country so thoroughlyacquainted with tho resource's
of the South as to creato a
world-wide investing demand
for Southern railroad securities
those now outstanding, as well
ae the hundreds of millions that
must bo issued. Some of the
railroads in tho South uro do¬ing splendid work through their

industrial and immigration de¬
partments in making known
the advantages of tine section
for farmers and manufacturers
and yet the possibilities of tho
South are so limitless that the
amount of money furnished to
these industrial and immigra¬
tion departments is plcayunis
has compared with what should
be at their command. Not tho
managers of Southern railroads,
except in rare cases, but the
banking houRes in Now York
and elsewhere, who dominate
these roads, are tho oucb whom
the blame must rest for not pro¬
viding ten limes an much moneyfor tho work of those depart¬
ments as they now have at their
command.

It cannot be too strongly em¬
phasized that tho banking and
prompting houses interested in
financing Southern water-pow¬
er developments must help to
create the industries which will
take power thus generated.
Public service corporations

must be lenders in tho upbuild¬
ing of their communities.
The railroads and the bank¬

ing houses identified with all
these interested must broaden
their campaign in a way which
us yet they have Seemed to
little dream of if they would
make the most of the situation
and bring to their security-holders and to the South pros¬
perity which can be created bywork of thiskind. These things
are absolutely essential to the
best interests of present invest¬
ors in Southern securities, to
create a broader demand for
new securities and a broader
expression of the Smith's (busi¬
ness activities. Manufacturers
Record.

Notice.
All persons who have not

paid their city taxes for the
year IOH will please settle at
once, as the time for collection
is now up.

P. H, Barron,
Treasurer.

Recently a comparison show¬
ed that the value per acre of
crops in Iowa was $14, while in
Georgia $21. The statement
was also made that the live¬
stock of Iowa produced
worth of manure per acre. It
is generally known that the
condition of the farmer and
his farm iu Iowa is much better
than in Ueorgia. What is it
that makes Iowa with a per
acre value of products 60 per
cent, less than Georgia so fur
surpass iu wealth, condition of
farms ami fertility of landr
Brietly Iowa makes a proper
use of livestock iu her fanningand Georgia does not..Pro
grossive banner.

.Help Wanted.
Wanted, at once, some w idow

or single lady to manage Hotel
for this company at Dorchester
Lady without children pre¬ferred. No experience neces¬
sary. Write to or call on,The Colonial Coal & Coko Co.

(J. Y. Kuohbs, Sunt.
&0-31 Dorchester, Va.

NOTICE.
t:. O. Hyatt,

v.
Baaer Coal A Coke Co,

ami
Thotnaa Andrew* A Co

v.
Ksser Coal A Coke Co.

To llie CredltOraof the Baaer <\>.ii ami
coke CompanyVon an- lien-tiy milifled that, purxu.inlto 11 decree of Hie Hon. II. A. \V. Skc-ii.Judge of tin- Circuit Court of WlaeCounty, Virginia, rendered in vacation

nn the 98th day or May, 1812, in theabove atyled cause* tending iu aald
court, a convention of the creditors ofthe Kaaer Coal anil Coke ('oiiipany willlie held in the office of Ute undersigned,Special Commissioner, in tin- IntertnontBuilding,In the town of-BIg Sto-. Cap,Wise County, Virginia, on Krhl..y. the13th ilay of September, lui-j, at 10o'clock a. in., at which tllUC the said
Special ( ounuiKaioncr will proceed totake an account of the itelita ami Ilona oftho said company, ami their order of
priority, ami will receive eviilcuce a» tothe It.-. .>. i.;.. on! charge* herein,ami the labor lien of Thomas Ali.Iren» &
(Y.inpKny. ami the Iraac of Sept 18th,ittoa, from Patrick Hagau and T. H
Wella to the Kaaer ('oal anil Coke Com¬
pany, the amOUBt of coal mined there¬
under, ami tho royalltea |>ald on account
of attttl lease; and will further hear evi¬dence on the assets of tho said Ks»<-
C*>al and Coke Company, and auch other
malten aa are referred to htm by the
terms of aald decree
Thia Ulli day of August, 19I'J.

MAYO CARKI.L, '

Special Commissioner.
Aug U.«1-88

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM1TH1NG
Big Stono Uap, Va.

Wagon and Hin;,-y workyA SpecialtyI have an llp-to-date Machine for puttingou Rubber Tire«. I am aaalstct hy J, U.Meet, an expert In Rubber Tire and llug-
KY woik All work given prompt attec
lion.

PIANO
An Elegant $350 Piano FREE

$1,330.00FOUR more Grand Prizes
aggregating $980. Total,
Besides the special prizes offered in connec¬

tion with this contest.
With every one dollar purchase at

E. M. Cooper & Sons' General Merchandise Store,
at Keokee, Virginia,

too votes will be given, and on old accounts 200 votes will bei
given. Candidates arc invited to call and get full particulars]of the contest and examine the piano and other prizes.

Watch (he POST for Progress of the Contest.
With every dollar paid to The Big Stone Gap Post on

back subscription 500 votes will be given. With every dollar
paid on subscription in advance or new subscription iooo
votes will be given.
Contest Closes April 30th, 1913.

Standing of Candidates August 17th:
KKOKKK VA.

Miss Mallmla Witt
Mr* ii. \V. King
Miss Vorlia Tiller.
Miss Violet Thompson
Miss Mallmla Hull
Mi-s Mallmla Moni-
Miss Nellie Morris
Mrs T. l\ jtobbiiia
Mrs Nellie Manure...
Miss Uande Pleeoor
Mrs T. V bigg
Mrs. George Gibaon
Miss Kilitli 1 'oelirau
Miss Nellie Fletcher
Mrs. Jolin K1I1us
Miss Rhoda Jouw
Miss llellcn I'almoi
Miss Ethel Morris
alia* Mary Prater
Mis. Nollle Uvlna
Miss Ethel llorron
Miss Archie Hark

83,060
i:i,:ioo
93,000
31,300
1,200
7,000
T.IIOO
18,800
12,850
n,?ob
0,100
8,100
0,700

11 ISO
7,mm
1,050

11,000
6,000
T, 160
10,000
B,050
3.800

Miss
M iss
Mis*
Mrs.
Mrs
Mis-
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
M rs

M lia
Miss
Miss
Mrs.

Miss
Mlaa
Mist
Miaa

Epplo Morris
Auilna King.
Mary Cooper
iSapa Orlggle.
I: Teagiie
BotUe Wh.i-hT
Motile Une
Martha Denn.,
u C liaker
I lms Bwacker .
.1 l> C lay.
Iiora Walker
Hazel Itlevlm
Anna May Clock
Grace Shepherd
.1 b, McCorinaok
S«8l« '-'UK .

It P. Culbertaou .
K El iK ER, VA It y. I)
Una Collier. .

Maudo Ijuinlngiiain
Alii ,- Robins,.
Bertha (.'aHinaWurlh

..'.tool
0,l(
0,000
3,000
.1,7:141
."1 .S.'rf,
ii 000
8,660
'-'..MIO
2,600
1,650
3,100
0,800
- IlKI
8,000
3,000
6,050
2,00U

8,(150
3,400
8,500
..i.mio

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Witli bOQAL AlUMdOATlONÖ u
they cannot roach theaeat of Dip tllaeaae
i uturh Is a blood or constitutional dis¬
ease, and In order In euro it you inuat
lake Internal reincdlea, Mall's t'atunh
din- la taken internally, and aota dlrtct-
ely uimiu the liltssl mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Core Is not a quack medi¬
cine. It was prescribed by one of the
beat rihyalolana In thla country for years
and Is a regular prescription. Il is com¬
posed of 'hi- in-t tonic*known, combined,
willi tin- beat blood purifiers, anting ill-
rcctly on the mucous surfaces The per¬
fect combination of the two Ingrcdicnla is
what produce*attoh wonderful results in
curing catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free,

K. .1 I'HKNKY «V t o l-rops To.
ledo, (I.

S<dd bv DriiL'ekts, price 7(io.
Take Hall s Kzmily Mil* for comtt-

patlon,

Order Of Publication.

VIRGINIA: jfnthc Oierk'i office or
the Circuit Court of Wise County Ihu -ml
day of Auguat, 1012,

ROMK DANIEL,
Plaintiff,

va.
El.I.EN HA.Ml".I.

Defendant,
IN CHANCERY.

The object of this suit is to obtain a
divorce A vincnlo uiatrlmoiiii from the
defendant, and all affidavit having been
mude and riled that tho said defendant is
» non-resident of the state of Virginia, it
I« onlcrcd that she do appear here n irliiu
fifteen days after due publication of this
order ami do what la uecrswry b> protect
her Interest lit this Milt, ami it fa ordered
that a copy ol Ibis order lie published
once a week for four successive weeks in
the Hig Stouo Gap I'oil. and that a copyof this order he mailed to Ellen Daniel,
at Johnson City, Teno., her laut known
reaidenoe, and tliat a copy hereof be
poated at lbs frout door of the court

liou»< of said count; a«. prescribed bylaw.
A Copy Test»:

W. B Hamilton, Clerk.
By .I t) Dorton, I) 0.W. T. rtuobmc, p q. Aug, 7-32-85.

N&WN^Wesbn
..mm. Schedule, in Effect

May SO, 1013.
I.K.AVK NORTON.7:00 a. m. fur

l.ymhliurg and Intermediate ita-
Ilona. Pullmau »latper lllucnchl t<>
Philadelphia via llagcratown, ami
Pullman sleeper lloanoke to Rich¬
mond ami Norfolk. Alao connection*
at llliienekl witli train* Westbound
Pullman aloeper to Oinelnnktl ami
t 'olumhua.

I.K.WK NiiUTON -2:80 p.m.fbrpointaNorth, East anil Weal.
LiBAVK BRISTOIe-Dally, 8:46 a in.

for Kaat Radn.nl, Roanoko, Lynchburg, Peterabnrg, Richmond and
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor far to
Richmond, pale far Roanoke and
llagcrxtnwn. Piilluian aliv|wr Roa¬
noke to Sew York via llugeritownand Ilarrlsburg.

5:16 p. nil for Norfolk ami Intermediate
point*. Tollman Sleeper* to Norfolk.

1 ;82 p. m. and 7:85 p. m. (limited.) Solid
trains with piiiiman uleepera to Wash-
lugtoii, llaltimore. Philadelphia und
New Y'ork via l.yuchhurg. Iioea uol
make lOOal stop*.I2;16 p. in. daily for all point* between
Bristol and l.yuchhurg. t'onnvcu at
Walton at .V.40 p m. With the St.
Louis Kxpcvss for all points west and
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking a tripYOU want quotation*, cheapestTare, re-
ilablo and correct information, aa to
routes, train schedules, the most comfort¬
able and iitiiokcal way. Write and the
Information la yours for the asking, with
one of our complete Map l'olders.

W. B. üi-.vii.i.. ti. V. A.
\V. O. SAÜMlF.n»,

A&Jt. (Ien"I Pass. Agt..
Roanoke, V».

ZEMO FOR YOUR SKIN
Eczema, Pimples, Rash and
All Skin Afflictions Quick¬

ly Healed.
No matter what tho trouble, cclfmichafing, pimples, salt rheum, Zetn«bstantly stops Irritation. The cute con»quick. Siuks rieht In, leaving no t,^Zemo la a vanishing liquid. Vul.fairly rcvola with dell({hl Hit- mo,M0".Zcmo Is applied.- Greatest thing on earthfor dandruff.
Tho wonderful way In which Ectaaa.rashes, pimples, damlrulV, lettei ,,ui. In'heals by the magic touch of Zeit» j,marvelous. Zcmo is sohl by li-ädir.rdruggists everywhere, and in ltiK ston,ti.it» by the Kelly Drug Co anpalachla by tho Iiiterntonl Drug

Tho Ono Ony CoH euro.
For cold In Ihf head aitil soir throat u-t K,.aiott's ChorolaK* Laiativr nuiiimr, ib< q«0»v Cold d,*.- .

UNIVERSITY OP VIRGINIA.
Head of Public School System ,,f

UKI'AIITMKNT RRfRURNTI D
College, «iraduatc. Law, Medlclot,

Engineering
LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE

to deserving students tin 00 com allcosts to Virginia students in the Acadtmic Departments. Send for ealalotruIIOWAHD WINSTON, It,
University, Va.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining' Engineers-

Big Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky,
Deiterts and estimates on Coal n il UnIber Lands. Design and Plana of Coal tadCoke I'lallU, Land. Itallniail anil Mint

Engineering, Electric Hlue I'riutlng,
MAYO CABELL

Attorney at Law,
Interment llltlg. Ulli STONE GAP, \ \

kludge'IV. M. Aldtraon, Wise, Va.
.lodge Ii. W. Kllgore, Wine, V»

Alderson &. Kilgore.
Attorn eys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

OfflOM, HoomsTaml 8, second Boor, In ike
JOHNSON-MII.KS-IlllUOE BUILD.
I NO, opposite the Court House,

W. S. MATHEWS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on First Floor Interment Boilditir.
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

DR. THOMAS F. STA1.F.Y,
Refractionist.

freals diseases ol Ihe' Eye, Ear. No,t
and Throat.

(Mil he in Appalaehia El ItST EIUDA1
lu each month until B I'. M.

BRISTOL. TENN.-V.
_

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIG STONE GAP, - VA
Office in Polly Building

Office Hours.8 lo 19 a. m.; I to r. p. in.

rtTrTT1T1^___ ___i-ir.1

R. T. IRVINE. A. KYLE UORI80«
IHVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAVV
Offical n Intermont Ituililinir.

Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly BuiMlai. BIO STONE OAP, VA.
Examination! and Keporl», Sunt)«.

Plans and Designs.

VV. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Office In Bkeon UullUInK

Big Stonu Gap. Vn.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyes ExaminotI for Classes.

Offlco: Pile Bid. over Minor's Drugstore
BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.

Dentist,
BlgStonoCap, Virginia-

Office in Polly Building.
Orrick llouiiH-0 to 18; i to B.

I.

C. R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALAC HI A, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Polly Building
BIr Stono Gap, Virginia

Notary Publiu.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trent* Dlaeaeoa of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

.A/Ill bo In Applaachta Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦MjU-SM


